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Of first love
QUENCHED BY TIME

i
Mrs. Glatts the Living Expo-

nent of Fact That "Hus-
band Is a Habit"

REWEDS AFTER 20 YEARS

"Divorce All My Fuult," Confesses
Brido Who Exchanges Widow- -

hood for Matrimony

Hy M'LISS
A husband, It Is frequently iifscitrd

by thoso wild bewnll tho monotony of
married lite, U n lint.lt. Tliey forRol
that thcri nro good ns well as bad linblt!"

Mrs. Oeorgc Olntts bad nn Idea that
her liustjnc was a habit of which she
ought tirbreak licrolf. She tried

for twciity-fcu- r years. And
then she Rave In. After u first mat Hiiro,
a divorce, a FCcnml umrilaCR and nl- -

'most thrco years of widowhood dip has
decided that (icorpo niattn. tho man ti
.ivhom sho was married hack In 1881, the
father of her three chlldiin, Ih the imp
nnd only man a habit she ought to
have cultivated

It doesn't sound very romantic just
telllne about It,, but when you ree the
two of them inlddlc-aBc- d lovers at
their home at 4119 Ilaerford nvenue
George and Karah, as happy ah two kids,
their happiness Insured by a nhlluophy
that they have learned In u bitter school
of experience, you soo a picture tbut
fairly exudes romance.

T.ast Saturday Mr. and Mi's, fllatts
wero remarried after an Interlude that
consumed what slu.nld have been the
best years of their life. During the In-

terim Mrs. OlattH took a filer at hap
piness in a second marriage with a Mr
Hmlth, but her first husband remained
faithful to her and did not marry.

Quiet, liome-lovIn- folks they are, who
cot Into the divorce court almost before
they knew It because! young blood Is hot
nnd youthful Intolerance makes for iv Ide
and unyieldingness.

"It was nil my fault." Mrs. (llatts
told me. She Is a buvom, motherly
woman with a very sweet face. Its
sweetness enhanced by her graying hah
"Somebody always has to be the one to
glvo In first when a man and woman
disagree, but I was young and 1 didn't
icallze.

"I was married when I was seven-
teen, nnd my three children eatno In
quick succession, l.lfo had taught mo
nothing," she continued with the tem-
pered philosophy of one who has lived
and learned. "1 had no youth. .My hus-
band lived on his father's farm and I

had been a country glrj.
"We quarreled over a petty matter"

(tears of reminiscence moistened her soft
blue eyes) ; "the wife nf my husband's
brother died and left two children. 1

was frivolous, hail never had any jnuth.
and at twenty-eigh- t, when my husband
nsked mo to continue living' on his

farm at and !., rt,.
care of his brother's two children In ad
dition to my three, something rebelled
Inside of me-

"'Choose between me and your fa-

ther's farm and your relatives.' I said
heatedly. 'Angered by my attitude, he
chose. I got my little girls and he tonk
my two hoys they arc both dead now.
Hut what I If I had It all
to do over again I would do differently."

Mr. Olatis had stepped out of the
room as though the thought of 111

,i wife's abasing humility was too much
for him,

"I had enough money of my own to
ho Independent In a measure. I am

'not sure," she inflected gratel.t. "that
It does women much good to be finan-
cially Independent. If all men were un-

selfish, things work out fur ban-.- .
ii)ler If women were dependent o"n them.

o cannot wither, nor custom stale,
'nor remarriage dull the Inllnitn "brhley-ness- "

of the bride, and Mrs. (llatts,
motherly and placid In her home ging-
hams, was up exception In her portiayal
of the dependent, clinging vfne.

, "Well, I married again," she said,
"but tho marriage ias not altogether
ideal. However, I lived tilth Mr. Smith
until ho died. Duilng this time my
daughter had married and gona to I.os
Angeles to live. Sho had line growing
babies, too. Mr. (llatts went out to lite
with her. Then I learned that, lie had
come Kast and was in Pennsylvania. I

couldn't contain mytelf any more. I'd
been lonely and miserable, and knew
that 1 loted him and my our grand- -

chlldicn Impulsively I wrote him a
little note asking him If 1 could see him.
He answered It Immediately and ho
came and told mo all about our grand-
children and my daughter's home out
West

"I knew the worst of etery thing
was over. The second time Mr. (llatts
came, she smileu nuniorousiy, -- i coosen

lie toldsupper tor him In the old
me that ho ivas going back to California,
Something stopped Inside of me. I knew
that ho was tho only roan I had ever
cared about.. 'I'll take you tilth me If
you care to go, he said, and like a silly
schoolgirl I said 'Oh, this Is so sudden,
give me time to think .It over' as though
r hadn't been thinking over for more
than twenty years."

And to tho two of Ibeni. hating ar-

rived at the years of discretion by tho
,thorny path of lonellnss and heartache,
are packing up preparatory to setting
forth to spend tho silver period of their
lives In the golden West, where the baby
.grandchildren are growing up.

"Daddy" Mrs. (Slatts's pet name for
her new-ol- d husband bado 1110 a tremu-
lous goodby.

"All the worst Is oter," bo saldi
happily.
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Let Us Renew I
Your Last Season's 1

Velvet Suit or Coat I
Our process restores all the orlirlnsl m

beauty and luster of the fabric, ut d!
little cnt.

Schwarzwaelder Co., 1017-2- 7 Wood St.

SatfemUk
' Infants --od Invalids

HOR LICK'S
'

, THE ORIGINAL x I

MALTED MILK
malted grain, in form,

orinfant, invalids aJgrowuig children.
i, Pure nutrition, upbuilding lai whole body.

Invigorates nursing mothers uu! the aged.
nutritious than tea, coffee, etc

Instantly prepared. Requires no ccoking.
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FAIRBANKS TO MAKE

BUENOS AIRES FILMS

Popular Photoplay Star Will
Shortly Establish South

American Headquarters

Douglass l'alrbltiks Is planning n
trip to South America, where ho hopes
to film three new picture piny. He will
ie accoinpinled by his two directors,
Ilnn Dwan and John nmcrson;

staff and a supporting cast.
The I'alrbanks company epects to

leave California the enrly part of the
new year, going directly to llucnos

lres, where headquaiter's will be cs- -

nbllshed for the athletic player.
This marks the first time that it film

"ompany ever figured on n trip of this
kind. becauo of the great expense and
the time lost hi traveling. It Is Knlr-bank-

nmbltlon to Invade unnlcturlzcd
country, and therefore his desire to take I

'lis organization to South America.
The Fairbanks scenario dep.trtm?nt

'las Issued a call for South American
stories. Here's a chanco to tvritcf a
scenario for Douglas, recently re- -

imttkril that bis best plays have been
"Ubmltted by amateur authors..

Until Allen Is editor, and
under Instructions she Is peclnllzlng In
the encouragement of otitic writers.

To men of draft age appeai
' carried III the Ileal News. ."o.
1". An excellent opportunity Is effered
hem. by a special tilling of the 'rHppnrtmenr. to enlist for the work to
vhlch they me" best titled. Mechanics.
I'aipenters. sailinakcrs. woodwotkeis.
motortruck di Iters, etc.. nro titally
needed In tho nlrrntft dltislon of the
signal corps, Men enlisting In this

now for the work they are quali-
fied to do will be attached to the g

departments of the (Intern-
ment and probably will not be liable to
overseas sen Ice, as they will be ntlHched
to one of the departments classed ns
expert labor.

The opportunity Is open until Decem-
ber 15. After that date all men of draft
age who me called will be compelled to
go to nny division to which they may
lie arslgned.

Unitizing the enormous number of per-
sons that see the llcarst-l'ajh- e .Vows
etery week, tin1 signal corps had specla
motion pictures made ut one of the im-
portant ntlatlon llclds showing tltn va-

rious lines In which men aie needed,
and tlieso pictures are Included In
No. 0", calling the of all men
of draft age to the special opportunities
offered in the aircraft division.

NEW PASTOR DOES

NOT CHEW TOBACCO
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Denies Kentucky Admirer's
Tribute

The Ilev Dr. Aqullla Webb,
Kentucky minister, arrived In

this cltv testerd.iy to take the pastorate
of the i'entrnl-N'ort- h llroad Street Pres-

byterian Church, and there arrived al-

most slmulfineously with him from a
Loulsv'lle newspaper man an enthusi-
astic tribute which cu'mlnated In the
rapt declaration that Doctor Webb had
never aligned himself with the "drys"
In Ills church and that he chewed to- -

aceo.
Din-to- Wilili reail the Kentuckian s

tribute last night, polished h's gles
niul VeniLlt iicaln. ThVn Doctor ebb
laughed, for he Is much of a man Jind
Uiows his Kentucky.

"Of couiso 1 mil unalterably oiip-ise-

to liquor md do not chew tobacco" lie

said. "Hut. knowing the boys down
there. I can't tomehotv get angry, for
I know that was their way of calling me
a good fellow. Tho lad told of my lite
and work and sated his topmost en-

comium for the end. I goes., he thought
that the chewing of tobacco would be
the finest tiling I cnu'd achieve In the
wnv of being human."

And then Doctor Webb became serlou
and spoke for a moment of th things
nearest Ills heart In the way nf clvit
ni'ivenients During his pastorate li.
I.oulsvlllo, at the Warren Memorial I es--

terlan Church, he took part In many
11 campaign to correct evils or promote
worthy causes. He Is a great baseball
fan. Doctor Webb was born October 21

1870, was graduated from Harvard and
was formerly pastor of churches at I.os
Angeles, Cal., and Providence, 1:. 1

Doctor Webb comes to his present charge
as successor to the Itev. Robert Hugh
Morris, who was called to Stamford,
Conn. He will meet the people of the
llroad Street Church tonight at services.

"There are tributes and tributes,"
mused Doctor Webb, falling Into a
lighter veln-agal- "but that one about
the tobacco and the liquor was cerflilnly
a back-hun- d shocker."

CHRISTMAS BOOK- S-
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the clerka They Know,

A Natural Born
ChrUtmat Gift

Laugh and Live
By

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

it's the book of the year for
everybody 1 8 action pictures

IJbraiy Edition
lvhltL for the soldier bova-.

Itit the pocket) - 3MU
I lrir fhoxed)
Ooze calf (board)

$1.00

$2.00
$2.30

THE ROAD OF AMBITION
A powerful novel bis timely
by ELAINE STERNE. I.3J.

UNCLE BILL'S LETTERS
TO HIS NIECE

A dclighlfulbook for your dausKur
by KAYUROWN, $1.00

THE CASE OF MARY SHERMAN
A fatcinsrins detective itory

byjASPER EWING BRADY. I.3J

A THOUSAND WAYS
TO PLEASE A HUSBAND

A romance In housekeeping and cookery
by HELEN COWLES LECRON and
LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER. IJ0

DRITTON rUDLISHING CO., New York
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THE "NEW FAUST" HAS

UNEVEN PRODUCTION

Urmiisninn Sottinira TinvPiltpfl. pointing............... ..,t..lf,.. . ,

But Weak Lyricism Mars
Tribute to Gounod

A near-ten- in a nsiiltone role, a
baritone In a bass part and 11 soprano,
whoso photoplay acting far transcends
the present quality of her singing, failed
to ret he some of the tocal glories tli.it
might hate been expected to accompany
1 lestorntlon of "Faust" to the regulur
repertory of the Metropolitan Opera
Company.

Tlie managerial Intentions were highly
'aud.iblc. Several of them were bril-

liantly executed, (iounod's masteiplece
was elaborately redressed, .losepn

was the ttenlc couturier, and some
of ills settings and all of his lighting
effects were admirable Stage Director
Ordynskl's efforts to depart from cer-

tain Irritating "Kausl" contentions often
bespoke Intelligence and taste. The In-

corporation nf Hie Walpurgls night ait
Indicated artistic respect for the design
and content of what was once the most
popular 1101k In the operatic roster. Ilut
mil merits, commendable as they are,

must be secondary to purely Urlu con-

siderations In "b'aust "

In the old Aeadcim days hideous and
Inappropriate scenery and antiquated
stage pictures were seterely and Justly
berated. Vet "Faust'- - was sung. Its
lustrous melodies sparkled with postr.t.
Ire and life when the two De lteszkes,
Melba, 111 her prime, and the

Cluscppo Canip.inarl extracted the
full quota of beauty from Its Immortal
wore. It would hate been a fine thing
to see those thrilling performances prop-

erly staged, but their lyricism alone
nade them memorable and epoch mark-
ing.

Merely to lament Illustrious, vanished
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ems nf song Is. of course, futile and
absurd. It (s, therefore, not so much be-

cause a famous operatic quartet of the
past was unnhlnlu.'ihlc as because

(iatllCasazza failed to make
tlic best use of Ids available material
that last night's "Kaii'l" was so dlsap- -

one shining departutc to the
pret ailing total mediocrity must be

(ilotannl Maitlnelll Is Indis-
putably the finest Faust since Jean De
Ueszke. He sang last evening with su-

perb tonal fluency and acted with a
keen scum? proved the performance proceeded.
short, lie dominated tho entire permrm-nnc-

Hut tho others of tho principals
had their dlstlcsslngly weak moments.
and the sad part of It nil Is that Mr.
(lattl could easily hate submitted a bet
ter cast. Had he glten us Frieda Ileni-pel'- s

Marguerite. Scotti's Valentin and
Mnrilonis's Mephlstoplieles Mr. Martl-nel- ll

would have had entirely worthy
oadjutors

To Miss Fnrrar's dramatic per-
formance few serious faults can be
a'.crlbed. Sho Is a capital and fust
developing fUni actress. Her voice. how- -
ever, librettists elaborate
shocking deterioration. Her lower
were cloudy. The notes of her upper
leglster were to husky
squawks The artistic Indisposition may
perhaps bo temporary, but certain It Is
that the crystalllno loveliness of tho
music (Inmind has assigned to Mnrguer- -

com- - ncateii

radleux" Pierre
frankly ii retched.

A sjiKht Illness pretented the sched-
uled appearance tho excellent Ameri-
can aitist. Thomas Chalmers, as

; Mario Laurent! , a very hluh
baritone, almost. In a tenor tins
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Records

Total J23.00
$3 down,
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lie was palpably
in the'"araut de c- -. Helix"
but even In the ilealli se. lie. where his
opportunities are so ich. Ids Interpreta-
tion was not above croud it". Clatcnce
Wbltehlll made his appearanio as

Here Is a great nrti-'- t,

a wondeiful Wotahn mid impressive ib
several roles. Hut the demands of the
"Splllt In opera ale
pioperly for it basso profundi). Mr.
Wldtehlll'M Is not deep
for the part, lie was nt his worst In
tho d'Or." but fortunately lm- -

of histrionic values In as'

of

Si

Ills hlstilonlsni was stam-.ie- with con
viction In tho chuurch

bis vocal attributes seemed nt
to 11 fitting for

Delaunnis was a colorless
Slebel. Metropolitan's chorus
ill for lis usual Iionots.

Joseph t'rban's new scenery was es-

pecially vividly revealed In the
int and In the public place where

meets his fate. Ills classical set-
ting for the restored revels

more of the second of "Faust"
of the earlier poitlnn with which

lately to havo undergone iounod's deal
tones

akin

hallet, led by channlnc Koslna
nlmbln (iluscppe Hontlgllo, was

danced The for
all Mr. I'rban's cleverness ex-

hibited, by the in musical comedy
echoed of the crudity of the old

Faust" days. disquieting sug'
Ite was. last nlRht, for beyond her uestlon of I.lttlc l.tas ascent to
pass. Her snare in tin- - celestial trio is inn yci enacen
"Amies pures, nnites was Montcux

Valen-
tin

fact,

ductor, led orchestra capably,
distinction.

tnw of present at
Metropolitan. It nearly inld-ulR-

tho performance closed.
II. T. C.
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Kiddies' Christmas
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of riyoungsters, jf. tj' i??constantly and changing pleasure,
growing tne

Victrola opportunity
giving family big and hnppy
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W. HUVER CO.
CHESTNUT STREET
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Heppe Victrola Service
C. Heppe & Son, 1 1 17-- 1 I 19 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

At HEPPE'S you can secure many operatic records for
75c, $1 and $1.25

We have only large stock in Philadelphia of the "foreign-made- "

opera records, which made abroad by foreign artists whose talent in many respects is as
wonderful (although not as famous) as that of the Red Seal artists. This stock of
foreign records is only one of the many features exclusive to

HEPPE VICTROLA SERVICE
In purchasing Victrolas our offers outfits from $20 Settlement may be

made at the cash prices, either in cash, or charge account, or our rental-payme- nt plan, by
which rent applies to purchase.
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VICTItOLA X-- A .....' S3.(K)

Records your selection 5.00

Total cost. $00.00
Tay S3 down, S5 monthly

VlCfllOI.A XI-- SI 10.00
Records your selection 8.00

Total cost C11S.O0
Tay $8 down, 0 monthly

VICTROLA XIV S10S.OO
Records your selection 10.00

Total cost 3173.00
Tay 10 down, S3 monthly

VICTHOI.A XVI '. .5213.00
Records your selection 10.00

Total cost $225.00
Pay S10 down, S10 monthly

Call, 'phone or write for particulars of the
Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan.

W Accept Liberty Bonds and Coupons at Full Value,
Customers Pay No War Tax on Victrolas or Records,
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Tj know there is a very thin
between pathos and humor.

What may be funny for us, perhaps
pells sorrow for others. The man

whose hat blows off and rolls under a
Urcet car may not have the money to
buy a new one, but tho crowd watching
his efforts to redeem It laughs ns heart-l- y

ns though to lose n perfectly good
hat were tho funniest thing In tho
world !

And this pathos or humor call It
what you will as viewed from n differ-

ent standpoint, was brought home forci
bly lo me tho other day when a woman

onllded In mo sotno of her domestic
(roubles.

Mrs. June (that Is not her name) Is

a widow In qulto comfortnblo circum-
stances, nnd the mother of two children

a boy of twenty-on- e and u girl of
sixteen. Mrs. Jones's chief complaint
against llfo was the disrespectful man
tier In which her children treated her.
There was, sho assured me, 110 teal
wish to wound or to hurt her. Simply
It was that the chlldicn had ndoptid a
Mglil, "humorous" manner In which they
'ddresscd hr, and "Mother," Instead nf

-- lug ulinoat a sacred word In the little
niisehnlil, bad degenerated into a kind

if family Jest.
While 1 was talking to her tho chil-

li en came In nnd I was pressed to re
main to supper. And then, just as wei
,.', nil 'ilmiil In sll itowti at the table. -

Mrs. .loiies'ii mother nn old lady well
oter setcnty called to see her daughter
and her grandchildren.

Jim that Is the boy Immediately
called out:

"Hello. Mary! Hows the glrlV
And Ibis to his grandmother!
The girl Kdlth giggled convulsively

t the supposed tilt of her brother In so
hailing one who should havo been the
object of Ills veneration, and, to in;
great sin prise. Instead of rebuking the
hoy for his Impertinence, Mrs. Jones
joined in the general laughter.

IJuietly 1 turned to catch the expres-
sion on tho old lady's face, nnd written
thereon I saw tho pathos of age the
pathos of one who was trying hard tj
accommodate herself to changing tlmeb
pad to changing Ideas I do not think
tho old lady resented her grandson's
levity; I am quite sum the boro him no
111 feeling for his lack ' courtesy, but
there wits about her n .ertaln pathetic
sir of helplessness, ns though sho were
trlng to find her way among unfamiliar
objects In a darkened room.

During supper It came out that,
through an Injudicious investment, the
old lady had lost a few hundred dollars.
Vow the actual loss could make little
difference to her finances. Still, when
one Is oter eighty, small losses may
appear to be great ones, and the old
lady was voicing aloud her grievance.
She rambled 011, as the old will so ram- -

Now

S

bl, and ven atied a tear or tivo-rb- l;

surely At her age 0 tear may be for-
given.

To my Intense surprise, It was Mrs
Jones who turned to her.

"Oh, don't bo bo silly, mother 1" thu
exclaimed sharply, "It's petfectly

tho way you g: on nlout nothing I

And It will teach you a lesson another
time, perhnps, you will ask my ndtice
before you alter your Investments!"

It was not only what Mrs. Jones had
said, but It vius tho sharp manner In

which she spoko which caused that
pathetic look again to come to the
older woman's face.

"I know, toy dear, I have been very
foolish," fIio sighed,

It was at tho end of the meal when
Mrs. Jones nsked after her children s
plans for the evening.
a tab on me, mater," Jim returned.
"Surely I 11111 old enough to go out with-

out kilting a blue print for my family to
know of my doings?"

"I am sure 1 do .not want to Inter-
fere, dear." his. mother nnswercd meekly,
Then to the daughter: "I hope you are
going lo practice tonight, lkllth. You
know you haven't touched tho piano
all day!"

"And I'm not going to touch It this
evening! 1 am going to tho movies with
Charlie!"

"Hut I told you that I did not ap
prove of that boy," Mrs, Jones began '

feebly enough. '

"Oh, mother!" lillth pouted. "If I
were to wait for you to approve I,
should not know any one! Tho troubl
with this family Is that It lacks a
sense of humor and won't movo with the
times!"

At this Mrs. Jones looked pnthetlcally
'ncrors the table at me. "What did I tell

r9" ti
have 'no 1

"I'erhatw r8
my dear!" the
riinfi'pil II.

(Copyright, byThHU Sr4
Ftlilar "That Old Sweetheart at

I'ottsvllle Officials' Pay Ri
POTTKV1M-K- . Pa., Vec 8."

Council has adopted- - nn ordinance
lug the salary of the Mayor from!
to j:ooo n year and City Conti
from $300 to U00 per annum;,!.
salary of each of the four Coui
remains nt 750 a year,
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No. Rue Meyerbeer, Paris 1

Greatest Sacrifice
This Week Only ;

Retir ing--f rom-Busine- ss Sale
MONSIEUR

of the Ville de Paris '

Returning to his Paris establishment Create.
We therefore are selling smartest and most Chic
Gowns, Suits and Hats regardless of cost,

week of Dec. to Dec. 8tK.

BONW1T TELLER. eCQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Have for (Thursday)

A Special Clearing Sale of .

-
.

Tailleur Suits and Gowns

At Extreme Redactions

Women's Lounge and Sport
Distinctive Sport Suits, showinR many novel features, in belts, pockets
and collars, skirts cut on straight lines, with various length coats, in
all the newest shades, appropriate for all out-doo- r wear.

Women's Tailleur Suits
Developed in velveteen, velour, silvertone, Rayonnier cloth, tricotine
and gabardine. Many with high collars, cuffs and bandings of Hud-
son seal, muskrat and nutria, in dressy and strictly tailored styles. All
seasonable shades, including navy and black. Sizes 34 to

35.00 to 85.00 values. J

Women's High Cost Suits

COATS, SUITS,.
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Suits Special

Choice of every suit in the entire stock. Sumptuous costume suits of exclusive
design and fabrics trimmed luxurious Heretofore prices:

125.00 to 365.00

75.00 and 135.00

Women's Frocks and Gowns
Walking and tailored frocks of velveteen and serge, with combinations
of satin and braid

Afternoon sowns of satin, crepe meteor and crepe de chine, also 'dance
frocks of chiffon taffeta in party colors.

up to S9.S0

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Afternoon gowns of Georgette with various colored beads and br'd-c- d

effect, chiffon velvets, black silks and satins.

Evening gowns of satin and chiffon taffetas.

Formerlyup to 69.S0
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Misses' Frocks dance and street wear, net,
Georgette crepe, satin and Georgette poirct twill, serge and jersey.

25.00
55,00

Misses' Fourth Floor.

Manufacturer!
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